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Alumnae Day on Saturday, Feb, 21st .
You will receive a notice with all
the details, but the theme will be
Alumnae-YSN relationships, with
speakers in the morning and work
shops in the afternoon. Do plan to
come*
FLORENCE SCHORSKE MADE FULL DEAN
The Yale Corporation has voted to
appoint Acting Dean Florence Schorske
as Dean of the School of Nursing for
a two year period, beginning July 1,
1959,
ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE SECRE
TARY RESIGNS - MISS PARSONS APPOINTED
t!rs, Elizabeth Simmons »29 is resign
ing as Executive Secretary of the
Alumnae Association on February 1st.
For eight years Betty has tried to
keep in touch with all of you, and we
who have known and worked with her
will miss her very much.
The new Executive Secretary will be
Miss Esther Parsons who since 19ii6,
has been in charge of Sterling Dormi
tory. The Alumnae Association is for
tunate in being able to obtain a new
Executive Secretary who has a keen
interest in the School and knows all
the more reaent graduates.
RBHONAL MEETINGS
.^ew HaTen, New York City and Boston
have held regional meetings this Fall,
The Alumnae Association Office has
compiled regional lists of alumnae
.md will send copies to alumnae in-.
ufrested in arranging meetings in their
area. The School and Faculty will
'ladly assist in any way possible*
THE 1958-59 STUDENTS
This year the School has an enrollment
of nineteen. Fifteen are new students
while four students in the Mental Health
and Psychiatric Nursing major have re
turned for their third term. They came
from the U.S., Canada, Belgium and the
Philippines. Enrolled in the Maternal
and Newborn Health Nursing major is
Margaret Field, 'lit.
YSN AUTHORS
Have you noticed that a number of al
umnae have had articles in nursing
journals this Fall? Virginia Brantl
'51, Drusilla Poole «U7, Agnes Bowe '35,
and Mary Stone Brodish '57 all have
written articles for the AJN or Nursing
Outlook.
NEED A NEW CAP?
Bruck's Nurses Outfitters Co. of 387
Fourth Ave., New York 16, will continue
to supply Yale caps at 90 cents a piece.
The Alumnae Association has blue ribbon
for 35 cents plus postage.
THE MONEY SITUATION
Since last April, 667 Alumnae, or
slightly more than 50$, have paid their
Alumnae Association dues. The Annie
W. Goodrich Fund now totals $96,223,
tantalizingly near our immediate goal
of f,100,000.
Miss Laura Grant, Director of Nursing
at New Haven Hospital for many years,
died in Nov. 1958 in California.
Miss Elizabeth Fox, former director
of the V.N.A., died in Nov. as she
was about to receive the 1958 C.-E.A*
Winslow Award for distinguished ser
vice in public health nursing in
Connecticut.
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WHAT THE STUDENTS HAVE TO SAY by
Madaltm Amenta '57
I had never thought much about the "new program* until an alumna friend teld
me that another had said she thought it was preposterous. To her it sounded like
permissiveness in education to the point of absurdity. A few days later, I saw
still a third alumna who told me that from what she had heard, it sounded impos
sible, but if it were possible, it could be one of the most exciting courses in
nursing, she could imagine. In informal scraps of conversation with a few fa
culty members, I heard such things as, "Now we might be able to approach 'nurs
ing research' in a scientific way"j and, "Students feel like they're just beginn
ing to understand what they want and what they want to do as nurses. The lights
are going on all over the place,"
I began to wonder what really was "going on" at the «new« YSN. Catalogue des
criptions of courses leave a particularly frustrated impression on me, as I per
sonally have never encountered one that seemed to convey the aesence of a course
once I got into the meat of it as a student. I didn't know any faculty members
or students well enough to have heard more than these random superficial remarks
interjected into social conversations. As an alumna, I wanted to very much to
know what students regard as their significant experiences in the School and why.
Through faculty members who felt that other alumnae might be just as interested,
I arranged to meet with a student from each of the three programs- and write up
what they had to say. I approached them informally with five questions in the
back of my mindi
1, What sent them to a graduate nursing program in the first
place?
2. What did they expect to find at Yale?
3, What are they finding and how do they feel about it?
lu What do they intend to do with what they learn in the
field when graduated?
5» What researches are they being led to for thesis problems
and how are they approaching them?
The Obstetric student had upon graduation from a collegiate program worked
in a small Jtfidweatern hospital and became more and more dissatisfied with what
was expected of her as a graduate nurse. Of all her various duties, th«
most rewarding to her and closest to her conception of what she wanted to do
as a nurse was her work with the mothers in labor. She had always heard that
Yale had a wonderful program in Obstetrics for everyone concerned, nurse, M.D,
and, not to say the least, mother* so she went about applying with only the notion
of learning more about Obstetrics ana the support of mothers in laoor and then
deciding what to do from there on the basis of what she learned.
Her research project was still being planned when we spoke, but it is going
to deal in general with helping define the role of the nurse in the family,
-vhere the husband is allowed to stay with his wife during labor. The focus of
her study will be on the father. She will use a control group where fathers
are not allowed to stay to help her in her findings.
The Mental Health Student I 3aw was a graduate from a four year college and
had wanted to enter the Yale basic program, but applied when the decision not
to continue it had already been made. She then went to a collegiate nursing
school and took only the "nursing part" of their course and worked as a gra
duate with psychiatric patients. It was on this job that she decided she wanted
to do something more creative through nursing. In school and on the job, she
had always felt the; opportunity was there, but she never seemed to be able to
find it.
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Her proposed research project deals with the examination of recorded nurse/
patient interactions for basic underlying dynamic principles, in the hope of
discovering, identifying and defining what it is that nurses, in particular,
do in meeting patients' needs.
BASIC UNDERLYING DYNAMIC PRINCIPLES... ..just the sort of expression that to
me so easily and surrepticiously conceals a mass of unspecifics. "IJke what?"
I asked.
"Maybe," she replied, "I'll find in a statistically valid number of cases
that the program of care outlined for a patient has nothing to do with what
the patient can accept or understands as being beneficial to him. Maybe, I'll
find out that the patient needs a lot more encouragement than we ever imagined,
to let us know where he is in his thinking about himself and the care we are
trying to give him."
"But how will you find this out? These are things that almost all of us
have suspected, but never been able to substantiate with more than personal
anecdotes for proofs."
"Ah, then the most important element of all comes in. The sharing of infor
mation. Now, this sharing should be purposeful and appropriate, not accidental
and prying. By this I mean... Well, afew months ago if I walked into a room
to perform a routine task and the patient was red, breathing heavily and seemed
in distress, I would have said, «How are you?' or some such thing. If the pa
tient replied, 'Oh, just fine1. I would have finished my business and walked
out a little piqued, trying not to show it and thir.king, 'Who dees she think
she's kidding. If she wants anything she can say so, I'm not going to force
care on her.' Now, I would share. I'd say, 'Gee, I amy be mistaken, but to
me you don't look very fine, Are you sure there isn't something I can do?i
I've found that I can find a lot more to do for patients by this kind of shar
ing than I ever imagined before. But, you see, it's purposeful.
The Public Health Student I interviewed, is a graduate of a collegiate pro
gram and veteran of four years as a V.N.A. nurse, and a few summer courses at
another college. She always had the feeling (vague and undefined again) that
there was more she could both give and get through her job, but always felt
frustrated because she couldn't even lay a finger on this something, let alone
find out how to achieve it. She began to get the glimmerings of what she had
been looking for in some summer courses at another college and decided to ob
tain her Master's.
In her research, she will follow clinic patients who have been given treat
ments to carry out, to see if they 1) Understand them, 2) Do them, 3) Get
helped by themj and if not why. She will use both the hospital clinics and
patients' homes for follow-ups.
All of the students mentioned how thrilled they were with their programs
and the opportunity to be at Yale. They all felt a bit frightened, but sti
mulated by the challenge of their research, having at that time just about
completed the definition of their problems.
When I saw them, they had just finished the first "block" of the program,
in which all the students in the School had experience in the 2 month Nursing
Process Course, and the course in Research Methods given by a member of the
Sociology Department. They all seemed to me to be serious, eager and hard
working, and I wondered about the criticism, ... ."permissiveness to the p^int
of absurdity," When I asked about this, they all smiled knowingly and went
into some details about their experiences as beginning students.
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They.had all, expected the traditional multi-paged bibliography of required
reading and the big pull through that to something (the same vague thing)
that they would discover at the end. Instead, they were turned loose on the
wards (or home) with the least realistically necessary service responsibility,
to find out, on the most basic level and in the most immediate way (actual
experience), what they were doing, wanted to do and might grow to do in a
nursing situation. They did their real "fining out" in the daily conferences
with faculty members in which their interactions with patients were analyzed.
One said, "Once we got down to the basic interaction we began thinking like
never before. We carried everything from the ward and classroom back to the
dorm and would be up sometimes 'till 2 or 3 in the morning hashing and rehash
ing our own and each others' experiences until we were all beginning to make
the same kind of sense out of them," Another said, "I finally realized that,
though I had enjoyed my patient contacts before to some extent, it was all on
a personal basis, I will never be able to function that way again. I know
I'll get much more enjoyment now that I've learned to be professional."
This apparent lack of rigid direction seemed to all of the students to have
resulted in a clarity of purpose in learning and an enthusiasm for it that
they had never known before. One said, "I could spend three years just in
the library and never find out all the things I want to know right now."
Another said that her instructor had advised a less complex research problem
so that it would be easier for her to do, but she felt she wanted to tackle
a more difficult one because it would interest her more and she felt that
she might only half-do a piece of work which had not originated with her, no
matter: how much easier it might be.
In our discussion, we barely mentioned the more formal academic courses that
they take in the University. I made note of this, and they said that they were
certainly useful as background, but their main focus was on their chief interest-
nursing and the nursing process. All felt that when they return to work, no
matter .in what capacity, they will have a much clearer idea of what a nurse
can do and how she is able to do it. All were certain that they couldn't help
but- be more purposeful and professionally conscious in their nursing relation
ships, in the future. I envied them for their opportunity, as well as their
zest to iearn.
CLASS .NEWS
Catherine Spaulding, 60U5 Beaumont Ave., LaJolla Calif., is earing for her elderly
father. Her mother died April 1958.
1927
Elizabeth Bixler Torrey (Mrs. Norman L.), Jaffrey Conter, N.H,
1931
Xenia Beliavsky Hone, Rhode Island University, Kingston, R.I,
Ruth Lyman Fanselow, 3520 Old Colony Rd., Kalamazoo, Mich, Teaches third grade,
Mary E. Curtis, 309 N. Tioga St., Ithaca, N.Y., is a student at Cornell Uhiv,
1935
Margaret Chalker Maddocks, Dir. V»N»A», 5U Wendell Ave,, Pittsfield, Mass.
Jane Foster McConnell, 6052 Kimbark, Chicago 37, Nurse-Teacher, Public Schools.
1936
toanie Iglehart married Clarence Parker V58, Burlington Flats, N.Y.
Mabel Lesher married William C. Archbold 7/5/58. .>,•
1937
Harriet Northrup Cressy, CI© Instr*, Uhcas-on-Tnames, Conn.
Born to Winifred Cushing Harby, a second daughter, 1/7/58
Ruth Kozak Tronibly, c/o Daniel Kozak, 1213 Hiland Ave., Coraopolis, Pa.
1938
Louise Boice King, 817 Stratford Rd., Avondale Estates, Ga.
1939
Louis e Popham married James R. Leonard 7/58.
19k0
TJeltiana Best, -600li Fordham, Houston 5* Tex., Ass't. Dir. Nsg,, Anderson Hosp.
191J.
Hope Pitou, 2t)!i Davis Ave., Staten Island, N.Y., died 3/29/58 after a lengthy
illness.
Katherine Buckley Nuckolls, 13 Fairview Terrace, Maplevvood, N.J,
Margaret Gibson, 220 Jackson Ave., Mineola, L.I., N.Y., Ass't. Dir, Nsg., Nassau
Hospital.
19U2
Nancy Hooker Peters, 36 Alexander Dr., Meriden, Conn.
Claire Leonard Sander sen, Box 518, Aspen, Colo, and her family are off to Europe
for a year.
Aleena Eisnor Young is teaching in Orange, Conn.
Rhea Yalowich Bardin is a student at Hofstra College
I9it3
Florence Alexander, 750 Euclid Ave., Syracuse, N.Y., candidate for Ph.D., Dept,
of Psychology, Syracuse Univ.
Lois Dunn, 19H Marlborough St., Boston 16, Mass,, Supv. Nsg, Serv,, Baker Mem,
Hosp., M.G.H., Boston.
Florence Harris Eger, 390 S. Hauser Blvd., Apt. 11C, Los Angeles 36f Calif.
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19ii3 (cont'd.) .
"
Loretta Mahoney Gill, 8 Menlo St., Brighton 35> Mass,
Carolyn Monk Myrick, 12 Hillside Rd,, Wapping, Conn,
Janet Mudge Fleming, V.A. Hospital, Marion,lnd.
Mary Ritchie Thayer, 51U College Ave., Norman, Okla.
19hh
Born to Claire Donahue Libby, twin boys, 11/20/57.
Born to Constance Bancroft Thomas, a daughter, 9/2/58.
Born to Jane Frelick, a son, 5/22/58.
Margaret Field, student H.S.N. program, Y*S,N,
19U5
Eunice Barth Schaeffer, P.O. Box 693, Menlo Park, Calif.
Alice Forman, c/o W.H.O., Patiala House, New Delhi, India,
Jean Lewellyn Martin married Joseph McAndrew, 6/2ii/58, .. r
Edith Rudd Kent, h Ridge Rd., Baldwinville, N.Y.
Joan Savage, Ass't. H.N. Memorial Hosp., Syracuse, N.Y.
Marian Weinberger, Whittier Hall, Box 27k, 1230 Amsterdam Ave., N.Y, 27, N.Y.,
student at Columbia University, v
!9lt5W
Elizabeth Cole, 2310 Stewart Ave., S.W., Atlanta l5,Ga.-Instr. Grady Hosp.,
Madeleine Crowley, 130 N. LaCienega Blvd., Los Angeles U8, Calif,
Born to Rosamond Brown Hansen, a son, i;/lO/58,
Patricia Lavens Hemingway, 111 South St., Auburn, N.Y.
Miriam MacMahan married Dr. Edward Kearney, 83 S. Fullerton Ave., Montclair, N.J.
Born to Betty Reichert Smith, her fifth daughter (7th child), 5/13/58. .
Elizabeth Origg, 32 Edgewood Ave,, New Haven, is secretary to Ass't, De;ari of the
Divinity School,
19U6
Harriet Arnold Craig, Nsg. Serv., Stamford, (Conn,\ Hosp,
Born to Anita Amsel Greenwood, a son, 11/16/58.
Born 'to Suzanne Cailliet G'ardon, a daughter, 12/57.
Born to Justine Woollett Kelliher, a daughter, 3/2V58.
Charlotte Perkins Charbeneau, Mohonk - Cragsmoor School for Boys, CragsmbOr, N.Y.
Mildred Roth Lafferty, Mohonk - Cragsmoor School for Beys, Cragsmoor, N,Y.,
Born to Jean Smith Linder, a daughter, 10.13/58,
Margaret Sullivan married David K, Arnett, 12/27/57,
19U6W
Mary-Miles Hausman Morser, 22 Barnstable Rd,, Welle sley Hills 81, Mass,
Elizabeth Plummer, 360 95th St., Brooklyn, N.Y,, Student, Columbia Uhiv.
Marion Blake Fleck, 11^06 Odium Dr,, S.E., Albuquerque, N,Mex.
19li7
Born to Phyllis Burdett Parton, a daughter, 3/58,
Phillipa Brady Stevens, 8 Edgehill Rd., Arlington %, Mass.
Born to Lois Young Longino, a son, 9/1/58, H5 Main St., Broomfield Heights, Colo.
Louise Giles Beuchley, c/o 1110 Guadalupe St., Austin 1, Tex.
Carol Potee Salmonson, 1095 Maple. Dr., R.R, 2, Junction City, Ore,
Barbara Kane^Dir, Nsg,, Windham Community Hosp,,- Willimantic, Conn.
Born to Clarice Hargiss, a son, 2/13/58.
Evelyn Hamil, 877 Montecito Dr., Los Angeles 31, Calif,
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19i48
Born to Elizabeth Barber Sanderson, a son, 1958.
Joan Cummiskey Duffy, 2 Cherokee Ave., Essex Junction, Vt.
Katherine Davis, 17 Lenox PI., Maplewood, N.J,, S-N> Monteclair V.N.A.
Born to Rosalind Loutrel Jones, a daughter, U/ll/58.
Born to Marion Thompson Gates, a son, 3/25/58.
Evelyn Krueger, Apt, 936, 2500 Wisconsin Ave., N.Y/., Washington 7, D.C.
Mildred Bone Simpson, Lake Leelanau, Mich,
Marjorie Lehman O'Rorke, 652 Cranford Ave., Durham, N.C, Surg, Supv., Duke Hosp.
Patricia Pearson McGregor, llli Thayer, Ann Ar*b©r, Mich.
19u9
Barbara Bonar Meggers, 2527 Elsinore Rd., Riverside, Calif.
Patricia Eells Kariel, 312U N.E., Davis St., Portland 12, Ore. Student, Uhiv. Ore,
Born to Barbara Legg Heald, a daughter, 5/17/58.
Marjorie Rovelstad Wessen, 13U7 Midland Dr., University City la, Mo,
Ruth Stutchbury, 22051 Cleveland St., Dearborn, Mich. Office N.
Mary E. Wylle, 11625 Kiowa Ave., Apt. 7, Los Angeles u9, Calif., Instr. P.H.N.
Uhiv. Calif.
1950
Born to Mary Colwell, $k Vista Rd., North Haven, Conn., a daughter, li/lli/58.
Elizabeth Franklin Orser, 8 Nottingham Rd., Sherwood Forest, Greenville, S.C.
Virginia Paulson, 913 Whit tier Hall, Columbia Uhiv., New York 27, N.Y. student.
1951
Louise Brown, Psychiatric Nurse, U.S. V.A. Hosp., Northampton, Mass.
Born to Elizabeth Dyer Wortham, a son, 9/27/58.
Born to Mary Bartlett Richards, a third son, ll/57»
Mary-Vesta Marston, Consultant Operational Research, Div. P.H. Nsg., U.S.P.H.S.
Born to Irene O'Reilly Burns, a daughter, 3/16/58.
Ann Parry Schnell, college nurse, Tougaloo Southern Christian College, Miss.
Jane Stacy, 120 South Third East St., Salt Lake City, Utah, Mental Health Nsg,
Coordinator, Uhiv, of Utah Sch. Nsg,
Ann Osgood Howland, 2003 S, Greenwood St., Ft. Smith, Ark,
Born to Shirley Weber Howard, a daughter, 1/58,
Virginia Wilke Nelson, Box 16, Franklin Park, N.J.
Yuka Yasui Fujikura, 67U5 S.E. 52nd Ave., Portland 6, Ore,
1952
Catherine Bull Richmond, 11*20 N.rr. Highland Rd., Miami 1*6, Fla,
Born to Cynthia Cavell O'Beirne, a daughter, 6/9/58.
Born to Ardis Davies Wagner, a-son, 3/u/58.
Born to Ellen Peck Powell, a daughter, u/lti/58.
Born to Mary Nowack Badalian, a son, 10/10/58*
Dorothy MacLennan, llii Scranton St., New Haven, Ass't, Dir., Nsg. Serv., G-NHCH.
Mary Jane Mordan, 3ul3 Norwood, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Lucinda Pratt Ferrill, 350u Shepherd St., Chevy Chase, Md,
Helen J. Mollett Sullivan, lli31 N. Cherry St., Galesburg, 111,
Mary Ellen Sullivan, 710 Culbertson Dr. , Oklahoma City, Okla.
1953
Mary Bliss, 9 Somerset Rd., West Newton 65, Mass., Evening Supv., Newton-Wellesley
Hospital,
Elaine Gowell, uu09 Duplissis, New Orleans, La#, student P.H., Tulane Uhiv.
Naomi Barber and Marion Highriter, 170U Fair St., Ann Arbor, Mich., staff nurses,
Washtenaw Co. Health Dept*
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1953 (cont'd.)
Janet Haynes Lord, 533 South Coast Blvd., LaJolla, Calif,
Corinne Marvin Schultz, Trotter Rd,, Clarksville, Md.
Born to Nancy Griffith Johnson, a son, 2/li/58.
Phoebe Jones Samelson, 1126 Thurston, Manhattan, Kans.
Rauha Koski, 915 E. 1st St., Duluth 11, Minn. Assoc. Dir.,St. Luke's Hqsp Sch.
Nsg.
Gloria Rea Kermisch, student P.H, Uhiv. N.C.
Born to Marguerite Skinner Tull, a son, 1/16/58,
J2^ ,(V; .,..;,, ,
Beverly Beach Bretthauer, School nurse, New Haven Dept. of Educ.
Gertrude Bremer Crites, Yale Divinity School, New Haven,
Rhoda Kaplan Martel, 113 Fairview Ave,, Ann Arbor, Mich,
Eorn to Phyllis Church Beard, a daughter, 6/8/58.
Margretta, Jfadden Styles, 716 N.E, 16th Ct,, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla,
Teresa Molina'ri, 5U Henry Clay St., Pontiac, Mich.
Julia Parker Pace, 5500 Monroe PI,, Norfolk 8, Va«
Born to Jean Elmer Robinson, a daughter, u/21/58, Holy Trinity Mission, Zamboanga
City4 Mindanao, Philippines.
Diane Dallye Frost, 77 Franklin Ave., Valhalla, N.Y.
Constance Sturim, 1779 Tenbroeck Ave., Bronx 61, New York, Student T.C.
June Shoemaker Wentz, 802 Dewey Ave. , Northampton, Pa*
Louisa Urey Murray, 318 Jamesville Rd,, DeWitt, N,Y.
Carolyn Wells, Adm» Supv. and Instr. in Ped. , Lynn Hosp., Mass.
Suzanne 'Smith, 1139U Rose Lane, Cincinnati uO, Ohio.
1955
Born to Louise Camerqn Benson, a daughter, 12/25/57.
Virginia Davis Todesqo, 217 Putnam St., New Haven
Frances Douglas married George Park, 787 Washington Ave,, West Haven, Conn,
Carolyn Frake, U8 Chandeler St., Belmont 79, Mass., H.N., McLean Hosp.
Born to Marguerite Griffin Quinn, a Ton, 9/11/58,
Marguerite. St. John, 279 Park Rd., hamden, Conn.
Gordon, Sawatsky, 2075 S, Pearl St», Denver 10, Colo. Student Uhiv, Colo,
Margaret Scherer, 169 Brinkerhoff St., Plattsburg, N.Y.
Margaret Scherm, 165 Maple St., New Haven,
Myra Wang, Staff Nurses' Hostel, c/o General Hospital Kuala-Lumpur, Malaya.
Helen Hawthorne Downing, 109 Washington Ave,, Suffern, N.Y.
June Veckerelli, Obs. Supv, Instr,, Bridgeport Hosp. Sch. Nsg.
1956
Born to Lois Dodd Crum, a son, 12/27/57.
Betty Ford, 107 Sherman Ave., New Haven. Staff nurse, New Haven V.N.A.
Phyllis Freedman Schwartz, 36 Rock Hill Rd. , New Haven, Instr. Med.-Surg. N.,
U-Conm. Sch. Nsg.
Patricia Hovorka, 5567 S.W. 7th St., Miami UU, Fla.
Julia Merchant, 117 7th Ave., San Francisco, Calif.
Marion Morriss Russell, 11 Griffin Dr., Apaiachin, N.Y.
Jane Newland Manning, P.H.S. Hospital, ViTinnebago, Nebr.
Janet Pottinger Piatt, 19 Lilac Dr., Rochester 20, N.Y.
Born to Elizabeth Putnam Huebner, a daughter, 3/19/58
Sarah Turner, 11U-5 Hessler Rd., Cleveland 6, Ohio, is CI. Instr, Psychiatric
Nsg,, Western ftserve.
Elizabeth McCahan Swan, Promontory, via Corinne, Utah.
Born to Julia Park Rozanc, a daughter, 10A7/58.
Born to Patricia Thomas Becker, a daughter, lt/3/58.
Born to Julia Boyd Nadelhoffer, a daughter, u/15/58.
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1956 (cont'd,)
Rita Bagley Schwartz is now living in England,
Born to Ann Graham Packer, a son, Oct. 1958.
Born to Cameron Townsley Wroblewski, a son, 7/25/58.
Gretchen Paffenbarger married Howard A, Minners, 10/58, Loring AFB, Limestone,
Me,
Born toGferrioTynGlenny Keller, a son, 9/6/58.
1957
Born to Madalon Amenta, a daughter, 1/2Q58,
Born to Carol Connor Ferris, a son, 9/58.
Lt./jg Marcia Curtis (NC), U.S. Naval Hospital, Chelaaa, Mass.
Mariel Gilbert married David C. Kinsey, la6 Cottage St., New Haven., Staff N.,
New Haven V.N.A.
Born to Lois Geeslin, a son, 7/58. International Christian Univ. Mikato-shl,
Tokyo, Japan.
Anna Brashear Haupt, 821 Woodlawn, Mexico, Mo.
Barbara Holcenberg married Allan M. Schneider, 3/22/58> 53u5 25th St., N.E.,
Seattle 5, Wash. S,N. Nursery, Swedish Hosp.
Joceline Kumm, Medical Residence Hall, Rm. 217, 1620 McElderry St., Baltimore
5, Md. Student. School of Hygiene & P.H., Johns Hopkins Uhiv.
France's King, 66I4 Fair Oaks Ave., Baltimore ll;, Md.
Born to Phyllis Overholt Lawrence, a son, 3/7/58.
Born to Martha Longpre' Dooley, a daughter, 9/7/58.
Born to Sylvia Moscovitz Zigun, a son, 5/58, 29 E. Honeycutt Rd„ Ft. Bragg,
N.C.
Priscilla Richardson, li8 Phillips St,, Boston lit, Mass.
Janice Roes, Apt. U, 750 Parnassus Ave., San Francisco 22, Calif.
Born to Hui-Chen Sun Ku, a son, Lt/58.
Lois Swander, Apt. 22l|0, San Jose, Costa Rica9 Language student.
Mary Ann Durocher, Box 193, 1230 Amsterdam Ave., New York 27, N.Y., studwit,
1958
Virginia Barbour, 118 West High St,, Soraerville, N.J. S.N, Mem. Hosp*, N.Y.
Janet Bell, I8u Lunado Way, San Francisco 27, Calif., S.N., Moffitt Hosp,, U.C.
Adelaide Buonocore, 39 Maple Ave., North Haven, Conn., Ass't. H.N., G-NHCH.
Mary Dye, 166 Park St,, New Haven, Ass't, Supv. L.P.N, Program, G-NHCH.
Jane Sanborn Ergood, c/o Mrs. H.L. Sanborn, 7 Greenwood Rd., Wilbraha% Maaa*
Shirley Faulkner, 26 Barnett Place, Northampton, Mass,
Shirley Hoiland married James B. Tenner, 61*1 Merion Ave., Upper Darby, Pa.,P.H.N.,
Philadelphia Dept, of Health.
Mary Hummer, c/o D,D. Humner, Booker, Tex.
Lorraine Julian married Charles A Hall, Jr. 250 S. Fourth St., Minneapolis,
Minn,
Rhoda Lee, 301 Howard Ave., New Haven, Staff nurse, G-NHCH,
Dorothy Markham married Gerald M, Allin, 725% Kerr St., E. Los Angeles 22,
Calif, P.H„N. L.A. Co. Health Dept„
Katherine Noyes, 56 Mansfield St., New Haven. S.N., New Haven V.N.A.
Eleanor Plescia, 113 W. Main St., Rahway, N.o.
Katharine Rich married John A Dreyfuss , 10 Selkirk Rd. , Brookline u6, Mass .
School Nurse, Newton H.S.
Virginia Sewell, 56 Mansfield St., S.N., New V.N.A.
Didine Shuttack, c/o Stephen Shut tack, USBER, APO 7u2 c/o PM., New York, N.Y.
Carmella Siena, 113 Orchard St., New Haven.
Octavia Smith married Fields W, Cobb, Jr., Judson Lane, Woodbury* Conn.
Jean Dah-Chao WangLoh, 39 Denny St., Waterbury, Conn. Staff Nurse, St. Mary's
Fosp.
Chang-Lei Tan Cheng, 107-Ou 107th Ava, Richmond, N.Y.
Elizabeth Young, 26 Victoria Dr., S, Burlington, Vt,
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Graduates of Advanced Program 1958
Carmen Fischer, 1U Meriden St., Buffalo 20, N.Y., Ass't. Educ. Dir., Children's
Hospital,
Kathleen Hogan, 1001 Madison Ave., Albany, N.Y.
Florence 0. Levy, 1|05 Fountain St., New Haven, Program Dir., New Haven Heart
Assn,
Florence P. Olsson, 22 Pool Rd., North Haven, Conn.
Ruth Sheatsley Neikirk, II43 Beechwood Rd., Columbus 13, Ohio, Ass't. Prof.
Obs. Nsg,, Capital l&iiv,
Ann Baziak, 106 Park St., New Haven, Career-Teacher - Student,
Ruth Pendleton Camp, 2516 Burnett Rd,, Topeka, Kans,, Ass't, Prof, Nsg., Univ.
"
*
Kansas, Kansas City, Kans.
T. Dolores Novosel, 9143 Kinston Ave,, Chicago 17, 111. .
Jean Salsbury married Will Ney, 751 So. Florida St., Apt, 7, Arlington U, Va.
S.N. National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Md,
Muriel Weeks Test, 123 Litton Ave., Groton, Conn,, Cl. Instr., Norwich State
Hosp.
Margaret E. Blum, P.O. Box 31, Chicago Park, Calif., Supv., San Francisco V.N.A,
Janet Essom, Box 9k University Station, Syracuse 10, N,Y., Instr, Maternal and
Ohild Health Nsg,
Marilyn A, Furnal, LiOl East Lane, Oceana, Va.
Dorothy C. Grant, 106 Buchanan Blvd., Durham. N.C, Instr,, Maternity and Child
Health, Duke Uhiv.
Mary Eo Hilliard, Laramie, Wyo., Instr., Maternity Nsg., Univ. of Wyoming.
Shirley M. Macek, 16 Dwight St., New Haven, Instr. Obs. Nsg., Y.S.N.
Margaret J. Nesbitt, Director, Victorian Order of Nurses, London, Ontario, •;.
Canada
Irene Prisloe, IiO Wade Terrace, Bridgeport u, Conn., Ass't, Prof, of P,H,N0,
Uhiv0 of Bridgeport,
Joan Roberts, c/o Miss V, Arnold, Ass't. Dir, of Nsg,, Rockefeller Foundation,
49 W, 94th St., N,Y. 20, N,Y., W.H.O. Nursing Adviser.
Ruth Bill Thomas, R.D., Weston, Vt, ■'-'
•
Sally Yeomens, ItOl E, 32nd St., Apt. 604, Lake Meadows, Chicago 16, is Cl.
Supv., Chicago Maternity Center.
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Student: 1958
Born to Gaynor Parsons Coassin, a son, 9/16/58, 206 University Park, Rochester'.,
Can anyone supply addresses for the following persons t
Mary Louise Malry '37 Neva Hale *50
Jean Silliphant «38 Patricia Qua Petersdorf 151 x
Elizabeth Hixon Neighbor 'uO Shirley Potter Knight »52
Grace Berhents 'Ul Miriam Castro '5U
Jane Pellett Weed »li5 Jean Weed «5u
Rosemary Haughey fu5 Gloria Thompson '55
Anne Rovinsky Yeats »50 Dorothy Piatt '57
1958
Virginia E. Barbour- married Dr. Robert E. Shope, 12/27/58, 352 East 81st
Street, Apt. iiW., New York .City,
